
roTHE SHERIFFS" OF THE DIF- - requiring the returns to be made to the
Secretary of State within fifteen days;

the return

THE LOOKING-GLAS- S.

People of Attala, view uxll this picture.
You have two candidates for the

One Demnnmt ri mo wi.i

" Executive Department, 4City of Jackson, Sept. 23,

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.
For State Senate,

Samuel N. Gilliland Esq.
For Representative,

Shelman Durham .
o.n: The Constitution provides that Here are their views on the subject oftU Governor "shall take care that the

lows be faithfully executed." I have

neavy penalty jf they are not deposited
with the Secretary in that time. It is
not complying with the law to make
out the returns and deposite them in the
Post Office within fifteen days. I sug-
gest to you the propriety, when the
county is remote from a tn-week- ly mail
route to the Seat of Government, of

A Hint. The evidence of good Tav-
ern, cotemporary remarks, is its being
well supplied with newspapers and per-
iodicals. Let that fact be remembered.
Observation will confirm the assertion.

Grog. According to the Galvestoni-an- ,
"grog" has been dispensed within

the shipping articles of the Texian Na-
vy, and coflee and teasubstitutcd instead

an excellent move.
The Poles. The land granted years

ago by Congress to the Polish refuges
has never been surveyed, and so the

i,nrrfore thoueht proper to ndvise vou
,1,1.. V . . .

of the manner in wnicn me coming gen
cral election is to be held, and the re
turns thereof made.

MODERN WHIG CANDIDATES.
For State Senate

Robert Huntington Esq. -- t

For Representative,

Ebenezer HI. Wells Esq.The Constitution provides that "the making out duplicate returns and depos-
iting one in the Post Office in vourChancellor shall be elected by the quali-

fied electors of the whole State, for the ARGYLE CAMPBELL, of Columbus
county, and sending the other by pri-
vate conveyance to some Post Office on
a mail route where the mail passes three

grantees have never been put in possesterm of six years," and that "all vacan-

cies not provided for in the Constitution
is a candidate for the office of

of the State of Mississippi, at the next No-

vember election.
sion.

shall be filled m such manner as the ximes a week to this place.
The stability of our free Government LIST OF LETTERSLetrislature may prescribe." The sche

REMAINING in tho Post Office at Kosci
1. - nuiL -- r O .nan

mainly depends upon the strict enforce-
ment of the law governing elections.

dule to the Constitution provides that
the first election for all State and county which, if not taken out by the 1st of January

ROBERT H. BUCKNER, Esq. is a
the office of Chancellor of the-Stat-

of Mississippi, at the next November
election.

ANDERSON HUTCHINSON, Esq. of
is'a candidate for the office

of Chancellor, of tho State of Mississippi, at

officers, under the constitution, (mem' u is 01 tne utmost importance that the
returns of the next election should reach next, win oe sent to tne i'OBt umce depart

ment as dead letters.bers of the Legislature excepted,) slial
be held on the first Monday and da here within fifteen days after the election; Ayres, Wm. 2 Moorehead, Joseph J.
following in May, 1833, "and the offi the next .November election.Alexander, Kobert Montgomery, fcamuel

Allen, Miss L. A. Murehead, Pleasant
Ayres & Whittington, Moring, John W. TOHN M. MAURY of Carroll County, iscers then elected shall continue in office

until the succeeding general election ti a candidate for Chancellor at the ensuing

11 uiey iau 10 arrive, tne members elected
to Congress cannot reach Washington
City in time to vote for Speaker of the
House, and the voice of the State can-
not be heard on that important question.
It is therefore necessary that the return

Avery, James Owen, Joseph November election.and after, in the same manner as if the
1election had taken place at the time last

aforesaid." The succeeding general
NASH is a candidate for theALANSON Probate Judge of this county.

uie currency, sneiman Durham is a
Democrat, and Ebenezer M. Wells is a
Whig. Choose ye between them.
Shclrnan Durham Ebenezer M. Wells

wants a National wants a National
Treasury to keep Bank to keep the

the people' people's mo- -
money in. ney in.

1. Where it will be 1. Where it will be
in the vaults and iron in tho vaults and iron
chests belonging to the chests belonging to the
people. - bank.

2. Where it will be 2. Where it will be
under the care of offi- - under the care of offi-
cers appointed by the cers appointed by the
president and senate, bank directors.

3. Where the officers 3. Where the bank
who keep it will be no security at
bliged to give security all for its safe keeing,
in double the amount but leaves the public
they are allowed to to depend upon its
have on hand for its credit and good faith
safe-keepin- g.

4. Where, if an offi- - 4. Where the bank
cer touches it illegally, 6hall have the privi-h- e

shall be liable by law lege of loaning it out,
topayaheavyfine.and and making interest on
be sent to the state pri- - it for the profit of the
son for two years. bank stockholders.

5. Where an end 5. Where the bank's
will be put forever to officers, directors and
individuals speculat- - favorites.officersof the
ing with the money government, members
of the people because of congress and politi-n- ot

a cent of it can be cians, can get it out at
drawn without an ap- - any time, in exchange
propriation from con- - for their promissory
gress. notes.

6. Where, as the 6. Where it will be
money cannot be used the interest of the
except for the purpo- - bank's stockholders
ses for which it was and borrowers to raise
raised, there will be more revenue from
nobody interested in the people than the
collecting more reve- - government requires,
nue than is wanted so that they may have
for government ex-th- o surplus to use
penses. themselves.

7. Where, if a tern- - 7. Where, when-porar- y

surplus beyond ever a large surplus
live millions should a-- can be got, it will be
rise, it will be immedi-loane- d to inflate cred-atel- y

invested in pro-i- t, inflate speculation,
ductive state govern- - and result in pressure,

of the election in vour county shouldelection took place on the Monday and
ATTHEW BAIN is a candidate for thobe made up and forwarded immediately

Pender Solomon S.
Peters, Ollen
Price, John
Tickens, L. M.
Pickering, Cha's II.
Rogers, Thomas II. 3
Rogers, Miss H.
Roop, F. A.
Redding, William

M office of Probate Judge of this county.day following in Jovember, 1833. 1 he
2d section of the act prescribing the after the election is over.

Direct your returns to "Thomas B. 1I AJOR A. II. GREENLEE is a candwmanner of filling vacancies in public of
Woodward, Esq., Secretary of State. ItX date for the office of Sheriff of Attala

county, at the ensuing election.
fices provides, "Ihat when any vacan

I 11 C5tt- - D -

Allen, Alphonson
Barrett, JJ. 2
ltolin, James
Bobo, Spencer A.
Boyd, G. D.
Brister, Edmond
Clerk circuit court S

Clark, Thomas
Calcote, Stephen
Davis, Burnham 2
Denman, Prestige
Dickson, James W.
Elkin, Maj G. D. 2
Exurn, William
Eakin, David
Findley, John M.
Gatlin, James
Gray, Mrs. H. N.

Jackson, Mississippi." Redding, James W. 2

BROWN is a candidate for the
cy snail occur in uuy oiuie uiuce, etc
When the unexpired term thereof shal

have more Urn one year to run, it shal

j. iie nuauor, oecreiary 01 oiate, state
Treasurer, Judges of Probate, Members H1

Robertson, John B. 3
Robson, John
Ratliff, Richard R.

office of Sheriff of Attala County, at
the ensuing election.

Sheriff of Attala co. 3
are authorized to announce Jame9WER. Winn as a candidate for Sheriff of

be the duty of the Governor, &c, to
issue writs of election requiring an elec-

tion to be held to fill the unexpired term
of said office, &c: and in the case of a

Sims, James T.
Sessions, John 2.
Simmons, Mrs. Ann
Simmons, A.

this county.

of the Board of Police, Clerks of the
Circuit,Probate and otheninferior courts,
Sheriffs, Coroners, County Treasurers,
Hangers and Surveyors, and Justices of
the Peace, by the provisions of the Consti-
tution, hold their offices for two years.
The terms of all those officers expire
next November, and it is your duty to

T7J7E are authorized to announce RobertState office, to give sixty days notice.' Howell, James Y. 2 Stevens, Davis W. t v M. Cade as a cand
of Sheriff for this county.Hopkins, George W. Smith, James L.The lion. John A. Quitman was elected

Chancellor of the State on the first Henning, Robert ' Sutherland, Benj. S.
Hewett, Joseph II. D. Shipley, John XTE are authorized to announce WilliamMonday and dav following in Mav 1833.
Healey, Edward J. Stapleton, Mrs. N.By the provisions of the Constitution Exum as a candidate for

the office of clerk of the circuit court.
give notice of the election, and open a
poll therefor at the next November Hutchison, Johnhis term expired on the first Monday in

November, 1839. He resigned in the are authorized to announce John M.WEThompson as a candidate for the officeMan y Justices of the Peace have been

Smith, Stephen W.
Trotter, Nathaniel
Thompson, John
Thompson, P.
Toler, John
Vaul, M.
Winn, James R.

of clerk of the circuit court. .

Jones, Daniel
Jones, Richard T.
Irish, William T.
Kindsbury, John I.
Little, Roily
Landrum, Pharus
Moore, Charles C. 2

elected during the last two years to fill
vacancies; their terms of office also ex- - are authorized to announce Dr. II.WEJ. Munson as a candidate for the of

fall of 1834, and Chancellor Turner was
elected to fill the vacancy occasioned
by his resignation, in December, 1834.
Under the Constitution and Law passed
in pursuance thereof, the unexpired term
which Chancellor Turner was elected

ire next November. The whole num-e- r

of Justices of the Peace, to which fice of clerk of the circuit court.Wilson,Mrs Anastasia
Martin, Miss Minerva Whitehorn, Samuel ICHARD HENRY is a candidate for the'Ryour county is entitled, must be elected

at the next ceneral election. If the office of clerk of the Probate court.
Board of Police have not laid off the THOMAS BOWDON is a candidate for the

to fill, expires on the first Monday in
November, 1839.

You are therefore required to give Districts according to law, you are re office of Probate Clerk at the next election

Martin, Miss Emily J. Winters, John
Mathina, Moses Walker, P.
McCauly, Jesse II.

07 Persons calling for these letters, will
please say they have been advertised.

WM. E. SMITH, P. M.
Septembe 30, 1839. 3:3t

quested to call their immediate attentionthirty days notice, and open a poll for

ment siockb, ana Keptdistrass and ruin,
there till wanted.

8. Where the mo- - 8. Where the money
ney of the people will of the people, being
be under the control loaned out to bank
of tho people and us- - customers, can only
ed only for the pur- - be had at such times,
poses for which it was and in such amounts,
raised. as will be convenient

for the bank.
0. Where the mo-- 9. Where, if tho go-ne- y

of the government vernment wants the
separated from the bu- - money faster than the
siness of the banks, bank is willing to re- -

to the subject.
are authorized to announce John M.WEWells as a candidate for clerk of the

Probate court.
the election oi Chancellor on the first

bhenils "hold their offices for twoMonday and day following in Novem
years." lhose bhenfls elected at theber next, and make due returns of the are authorized to announce SolomonWES. Pender as a candidate for the office

ELECTION NOTICE.
T3Y virtue'of a warrant to me directed byast general election can therefore conresult of said election.

of Probate clerk.tinue to perform the duties of the office JJ Thomas II. Rogers, Sheriff of Attala
County, notice is hereby given, that I shall " "7E are authorized to announce GeorgKlor two years from the day they gave

bond and took the oath of office.

I have quoted the Constitution and
Law governing the case, because some
gentlemen of the Bar differ with me in
opinion on this question. I will com

t T W. Harlow as a candidate for cletcan be used when re- - pay it, it can stop pay-quire- d,

without the ment, and shelter it- -
hold an election at the different prescinds
in Attala County, on Monday and Tuesday of the Probate court.Many bonds given by Sheriffs here cry of "war on the 6elf behind the cry of the 4th and 5th days of November next, for

TAMES T. BARR is a candidate for thethe purpose 01 electing State and Lounty ofmission the gentleman having the great tofore are imperfect and insufficient.
I have sent a correct form, drawn up

banks." "war on the banks."
10. So that the busi-- 10. So that the bank ficers required by the Constitution and Lawsest number of votes for the office of tf office of Assessor and Tax Collector of

Attala County, at the ensuing election.ness of banks may be may still have a deepby the Attorney General, to the ClerkChancellor, at the November election,
of the Probate Court of your county. kept separate irompo- - pecuniary interest 111

litics. supporting the party1 83'J.
The 16th section of the 7th article

are authorized to announce JamesWEC. Choat as a candidate for the office
of Assessor and Collector of this county.

lhe Judge ol rrobate is authorized to

of the State ot .Mississippi.
RETURNING OFFICERS & INSPECTORS.

Kosciusko. James Young (Returning of-

ficer) Lewis Harvey, Nathan Tims and Asa
Day, Inspectors.

Nash's. Laban Holt (Returning officer)
John R. Cole, John Winters and Lemuel

approve ot the bonds and sureties oprovides that, "Returns of all elections
Sheriffs, and they are required to be reby the people shall be made to the Sec is a candidate for Trea- -AMES WHITEJcorded, filed and preserved in the office surer of Attala county at the ensuingretary of State in such manner as may

November election.01 the Uerk ot the l'robate Court. Griffith, Inspectors.
Should you be a candidate for re-el- Kockpokt. Joan T. Simmons, (Keturningji vow, iuvu uj iun x lilB I ClJuiOl"

tion has been disregarded heretofore
very often. Returns of elections bv tion, you will hand this letter to the of officer) Thomas Galloway, Martin Miley and

Jonathan Armstrong, Inspectors.
A3ii:xjii;tto the constitution.ficer you have appointed to hold thethe people are frequently directed to the Cade's. Joseph Lusk (Keturning officer

that supports itself.
11. So that there 11. So that party

may be an end to all men may continue to
inducement on the receive pay for party
part of the banks to services and nave
buy up political lead- - good fat salaries as
ersand newspapers presidents, attorneys,
and corrupt the halls or agents of the bank
of legislation. and its branches.

12. So that there 12. So that there may
may be no complaint be trials of strength
of the government from year to year,

war upon the tween the bank and
banks or the banks the people at the polls,
making war upon the and all the evils which
government. attend them.

13. Sothatbankand 13. So that we may
state may hereafter have a perpetual scene

election. AN ACT proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Mississippi.Governor, lhis practice must be dis

continued.
Frederick Harman, James Simmons and Wm.
B. Oldham, Inspectors. Section 1. Be it enacted by the LegislaI am, sir, yours, respectfully,

A. G. McNUTT. Giluland's James tletcher KeturningThe 2d section of the fifth article of ture ot the State of Mississippi, (two thirds
the 16thof each branch concurring,) ihatofficer) John W. Harvey, John Johnson and

Robert McMurray, Inspectors.
the Constitutioa provides that "The re-

turns of every election for Governor

1

v.

f

I

t

-

BEHOLD THE DIFFERENCE! Given under my hand, this 19th day 01
section of the fourth article of the constitu-
tion of the state of Mississippi be so changed,
altered and amended as to read aa follows:"Democracy attemnts to do little for October, 1039.

JAMES YOUNG.
shall be sealed up and transmitted to
the seat of government, directed to the
Secretary of State, who shall deliver

Section ICth. A separate Superior Courtthe people. It believes the people do
not need so many dry nurses as it has COMMISSION BUSINESS.them to the Speaker of the House of been thought; it behevs the people, 1

have no conflicts, but of contention about
each let the other who shall use the pub-alon-e,

lie money.'
14. So that in case 14. So that the bank,

TTE have formed a copartnership, for thelicpresentatives at the next ensuinc ses their kind masters will let them alone, ? T purpose ol transacting a general com
are fully competent to take care of them mission, receiving and forwarding businesssion of the Legislature; during the first

week of which session the said Speaker
shall open and publish them in the pres

of a foreign war the consisting of a majori
funds necessary for ty of foreign etockhol in New Orleans, under tne hrm otselves, it labors tneretore to remove

of chancery shall be established, with full ju-

risdiction in all matters of equity: Provided,
however, the Legislature may also give to
the Circuit Courts of each county equity ju-
risdiction. A Chancellor shall be elected by
the qualified electors of the whole State, and
shall be at least thirty years old at the time ot
his election."

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Secretary of State, at least
six months preceding the general election in

oppression, to take oil the restraints the defence of theders, may determine
which have been imposed upon their nat

GOODWYN, SUBLETT & NYE,
and at Yazoo City, (Miss.) under the firm of

SUBLETT, NYE & CO.
They will cive the most prompt and faithful

country may bo at the on what occasions go
command of the gov- - vernment may bo per-

ence oi Dotn nouses ot the Legislature."
This provision has not been complied ural liberty, and to leave them free to

employ their own limbs in procuring the eminent. mitted to defend thewiui nereioiore.
attention to all business confided to eithernation.

15. Sothatasudden 15. So that when momeans ot their own well beinir.iou are therefore reauired to make
out a separate return of the votes given House.

Sublet t, Nte & co. will make liberal adBoston Quarterly. pressure in the money ney is scarce, the bank
vances on cotton consigned to the house inmarket need not anect may reiuse to pay up

the operations of gov- - the desposits and com- -Very true. And what of Federalism?
ederalism, as in Tennessee, organises

New Orleans They have good warehouses
near the river, and will give particular atten-
tion to the storage of cotton, and to the re

emment, nor drive us pel the government to
in each and every neighborhood its club to the necessity ot con-borro- w 01 tne rich at
ot JJry nurses. J. ho leaders seem to ceiving and forwarding of Goods.

P. H. GOODWIN, N. Orleans.
trading usurous loans, their own prices.

16. So that the 16. So that the bank

November next, to give notice, oy advertise-
ment in three or more of the newspapers
printed in this State, of this act and the
amendment proposed thereby to the existing
constitution of the tate And, at the said
election, the qualified electors of the State,
voting for members ti the Legislature, shall
also vote for or against said amendment, in
manner following: on the tickets of those
voting for said amendment shall be written
or printed the word "amendment," and on
the tickets of those voting ngainet said amend-

ment, shall be written or printed tho words
"no amendment."

Sec 3. Bo it further enacted, That the

think that the People cannot govern
Yazoo Cityithemselves tneretore they must be gover

national government may determine when
may always have the the people shall have
means ofsupport with- - tho means of support- -

, V. M. SUBLETT,
N. G. NYE,

August 31, 1839. 52:6Vnea by overseers, guardians, nurses, or
what ever else you may please to call out asking the banks ing government, ana

ITIAIE AKIMNtiEIUEiVrS.for it. when not.
17. So that we may 17. So that when Louisville Mail-D- ue every Tuesday evening

them, r ederalism essays to restrain
the natural liberties, and to prevent the
people from a free exercise of their own

,' 1 1 1 rr- -

have no more stop-deem- necessary, the at 5 o'clock, and departs for .Lexington at
5 o'clock, a. m. next day.pase of epocie pay- - public may be convin-ment- s.

ced by 'sufferings' of
Sheriffs of the different counties shall make
returns of the votes taken for or against said
amendment, and also of tho whole number

Lexington Mail Due every Thursday evevolitions in political anairs.
ning at 6 o'clock, and departs for Louis
ville at 5 o'clock next day.

tho utility of a nation-
al bank.

18. So that we may 18. So that paper may

iJSashville Union.

Attala Senatorial District.n the Jackson Mail Due every Tuesday evening
of votes given for members of the Legisla-
ture, to the Secretary of State, in tho same
manner and under the same rules and regu-
lations as are prescribed by law la relation to
elections of members ol Congress. And it

at 5 o'clock, and departs for ureeneborough
Senatorial District composed of the at Si o'clock, same day.
counties of Attala, Leake and Neshoba, Greensboro' Mail Due every Sunday morn

have no more shin-hereaft- er bo the only
plaster eras. circulating medium.

1 9. So that the banks 19. So that the bank
may learn, in future to may hereafter regulate
mind their own busi-- the people's affairs.

shall be the duty of the Secretary of State to
lav all the returns so made before the nextvery animated canvass is going on. ing at 1 o'clock, and departs for Jackson,

via Thomaston, Sharon, Camden and Canudse Samuel N. Gilliland is the demo

iui governor; to seal them up and mark
on the envelope "Returns of the elec-
tions for Governor; county,
November, 1839." Unless this endorse-
ment is made the returns mav be opened
by mistake.

In your general return of the result
of the next November election you are
required also to state the vote given for
Governor of the State, and all State,
District and County officers, at that
election. This return should be made
out in a plain and intelligible manner.
Some Sheriffs are in the habit of return-
ing the scraps of paper with the tallies
of the clerks of the various precincts.
1 his system should be discontinued.
lhe votes of each precinct must be
summed up, and a return made of the
vote given for each person, and the of-
fice he was voted to fill.

I call your particular attention to the
act regulating elections in this State."

.u ete, of Mississippi, page 414.In law it is provided, in the 16th
section, that in the election for District
ShSffnf a" Sha11 be made't0 th

county first named in thelaw laying off the District. This lawdoes not relieve the Sheriffs from theduty imposed upon them by the Consti-tutio- nof making the returns of theelection of District officers to the Sec-retar-y

of State also.
The returns pf the general electionare required to be made to the Secreta-

ry of State within fifteen days after theelection. The law is silent as to themanner in which the returns arc to be
forwarded. The law is imperative in

ness.cratic candidate for the Senate. He has
succeeding legislaturej and if it shall appear
that a majority of the qualified electors voting
for members of the legislature shall have vo
ted for said amendments, then the alteration

20. So that the peo- - 20. So that we may
ton, at 71 0 clock same day.

WM. E. SMITH, P. M.
Kosciusko, April 20, 1839.ately issued a verv able circular to the pie may henceforth hereafter submit to

live in peace. bank dictation or takepeople of the district. The Judge is a
TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE. contained in the first section of this act shall

be inserted, by said legislature, as a part of thetne cousequuueuot
OTICE is hereby given, that I will, ongenuine democrat oi me jend soman

school. His views upon both State and
national nolitics are sound, and he evin

constitution of this State.tho 2d day ot November next, tiB3,;A Challenge to the Fielp. The ed Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That theoffer for sale to the highest bidder, for the
itor of the Worchester iEgis (Hon. Wil--

taxes due thereon for the years 1837-3- 0, at
the court house door in the town of Koscius

with all theces an intimate acquaintance
great questions at issue before the peo- -

Auditor of Public Accounts shall issue war-

rant on the Treasury in favor of any printer
or publisher of a newspaper employed in

lam Lincolra) closes a controversy with
the Worcester ralladiura, by otlenng topie. lie coes tor a thorough reiorm oi pursuance 01 vne secona seciiou 01

on the certiflcato of the Secretary of State.he bankins institutions of the State.
ko, the following tract or parcel of land, viz:
The south-we- st quarter of section five, town-
ship twelve, range five east, assessed as tbp
property of Charles Durant, a Choctaw, un-

der the provisions of the tresty of Dancing
le is for Van Buren and against Clay,1

the editor of that print honorable satis-

faction in the field the weapons to be
hoes each of the parties to aig one acre
of potatoes and he whose work is done

that the account of such printer or puwiue
16 Z?t it further enacted, That

.his act ehall tie effect an d be in force, froRabbit Creek, and is situated on Selniasher
creek, bounded on the west by land ownedbest ana m the snortes; time, 10 do de-

clared the victor. Should the challenge and after its passage.by Anderson Parker, and on the north by JOHN W. KINO,

for Walker and against Prentiss. We
are glad to learn that his prospects of

success are decidedly favorable. The
people of the district will do themselves
great honor by the election of such a
man to the State Senate. The district,
if we are not greatly mistaken, will give
a strong majority for McNutt, Brown
and Thompson. Columbus Democrat.

; ana on tne eas; Dy ; ana on
the south by Speaker of thosesenxadtre..

President of the Senate.

to mortal potatoe digging be accepted,
the editor of the Egis will transmit the
size of his hoe by a friend, who will ar Sale within the hours prescribed by law.

ROBERT M. CADE,
Assessor and Collector of Attala County.

May 11, lS33-37-6- in Tr. fee $21.
range the preliminaries lor tne settle-

ment of all difficulties.- - Salem Gax.


